Effects of low and high frequency patterns of stimulation on contractile properties, enzyme activities and myosin light chain accumulation in slow and fast denervated muscles of the chicken.
The effects of denervation and direct stimulation in fast and slow latissimus dorsii muscles were investigated in chicken. In slow ALD muscle, denervation resulted in an incompleteness of the relaxation, a decrease in MDH and CPK activities and an increase in fast myosin light chains (MLC) accumulation. Direct stimulation at either fast or slow rhythm prevented the effects of denervation on relaxation and CPK activity but was ineffective on MDH activity and fast MLC accumulation. Moreover, direct stimulation of denervated ALD caused rhythm-dependent change in tetanic contraction. In fast PLD muscle, the main changes in muscle properties following denervation were a slowing down of the time course of the twitch and an incompleteness of the relaxation, a decrease in LDH and CPK activities and in LC3F accumulation. Stimulation at a high frequency partly prevented the effects of denervation and resulted in a large accumulation of LC3F, while a low frequency stimulation did not restore the twitch time to peak, increased MDH activity and induced synthesis of slow MLC. This study emphasizes the role of muscle activity and its pattern in some properties of slow and fast chicken muscles following denervation.